Chuck, Charlie, Charles…whatever you want to call
him, call him one of
the greatest twomilers to scorch the
oval track for Okemos.

Cross Country in 1968 after the
team won the Napoleon
Invitational, which Charlie won.
“’Barney’ always went to this
Invitational”

…crossing the finish line 1st in the League, October 1968.

Spring training 1968 “In my
track and cross country career, I was greatly influenced by
the start of an Okemos Cross Country race in the fall of
1962 when I was in 6th grade. My parents took me up to
school to see the start of a race on the side of the school. I
was so impressed by what I saw I told my father to drop me
off a mile from home so I could run home. When I got to
high school 3 years later in 1965, I played football and
basketball for two years before I started to run. The fact that
I was in really good shape from playing those sports helped
my running. As a junior in high school I knew I wasn't
getting that big, but knew I could run. So, I started my track
career in the spring of 1967 and that was the first year of
the two-mile event. Tom Yunck was our miler so I decided
that the two-mile was going to be my event. I think I was the
only one that wanted to run it!”

Sophomore Tom Yunck, November 1965

“I was really influenced by Tom Yunck. The year after
Tom’s graduation and my senior year of 1968, I would
talk about him with the other cross-country runners.
We always looked up to him as someone to strive to
be. I never ran against Tom, but he was always on my
mind. I was the two-miler and Tom would always be
our miler.”

And

records.

setting

1st Kiwanis Relays, May 1, 1969
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…and records…and records…and…

…and The Record!

“10.24 was my best time in 1967, then in 1968 I got it down to 10.04 and my senior year got if all the
way down to 9:41. I believe I had the school record for 17 years until 1987. I ran some after high
school for several years but eventually just do walking for now.”

Charlie Campbell . OHS Class of 1969 . All-State Cross-Country
1968-1969 . All-State Track 1968-1969 . Honored by his coach . Inspired
by and gives honors his earlier great teammate . One of our greatest
two-milers of all times…and the record that held for 17 years.

“My best time in the One Mile Run was 4:25,
four seconds slower than Tom Yunck's record
time. I always considered the mile run harder
than the two-mile run.
“Charlie Campbell, Jim Weaver and Tom Yunck-3 of the greatest
distance runners that I ever coached”, Coach John Bjorkquist.

My best time in the
two-mile run was
9:41 and finished
second in the state
in May of 1969
down at the U of M
track. A fellow from
Detroit St. Anthony
beat me in the state
final. I was going into the last turn and he was finishing!

I remember after finishing the regional race my sophomore
year in the spring of 1967 at Waverly high school. My parents
took me over to the Michigan Armory to see my brother Kirk
who was home from
his US Marine post in
Pendleton Ca. In the
regional races, the
top two finishers
would go to the State
finals. By 1968 and
for years to come, those regional races were held at Okemos
because we had the resources to house the event.”

The family pedigree:
My father Charles Lewis Campbell Sr. was athletic. He played football for
Ionia and graduated in 1936. He went on to Ferris Institute (Ferris State
College, then Ferris State University) and was in the band and played
football.
My Grandma Campbell would come to the games in Big Rapids and at
the same time listen to Uncle Bob play on the radio at Michigan.
My father was president of the Lansing Alumni Association and president
of the Toast Masters Club in Ingham County in the early 1960's. He also
served on the Alumni Board of Directors at Ferris State from his election
in the fall of 1962 until his passing in January of 1971. He served as the
only medical person on a Naval Vessel of 96 men in Italy during WWII.
He received a citation at the Anzio Beachhead Invasion. He worked as a
retail pharmacist and worked for 25 years at McKesson and Robbins
Wholesale Drug company. My father was involved a lot with extra curricular
events that would take place at the high school, like the school circus and other
events.

I have 3 other brothers. Bruce graduated in 1962 at Okemos, Kirk
graduated in 1965 and Rob graduated in 1971. Bruce passed away in
August of 2012 but ran track and cross country on the Okemos teams.
Kirk got his letter running cross country but didn't pursue sports any after
that. Kirk owns his own company Cinnemalighting in Franklin Tennessee

currently and does the lighting and carpeting in theaters nationwide. His
company did the improvements at the Celebration and NCG Theatres in
Lansing, Michigan. Rob went to the Palmer school of chiropractic
medicine in Davenport Iowa. He is currently a chiropractor and does
back Disc work in San Clemente Ca. I worked for the State of Michigan
and retired after 34 years in 2011.

My mother and father met at Ferris Institute in 1940 and married in June of 1941. My mother
Jean McCulloch came from Bay City and my father with my two uncles came from Ionia. It was my
mother's younger brother Don McCulloch that passed over his job with AC Spark Plug in the early
1960's and went to California (LA) and started his own company Forbes Industries. It was my Uncle
Don's invention that is those luggage carts you see in movies that have those big golden arches on
them. My mother's older brother my Uncle Jim who has passed away now but he played in the
University of Michigan Band and was injured on the ship the Tennessee at Pearl Harbor. The
Tennessee ship was right near the Arizona ship. He recovered and ended up selling hotel and office
furniture in Northern California.

Then there was “My Uncle Bob”

…and my 1st cousin, Dave Campbell

